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Special Vocal and Orchestral Mnsic for Onr Saturday Night Manicuring, Hair Dressing, Deanty Parlors Balcony, New Bldg.

Dollar Dinner, 5;30 to 8-Delic- ions MennReserve Table Nov See the Finest Water Colors in America in ?th-Flo- or Lobby

THE MEIER & FRANK STORE, ESTABLISHED 1857. WEATHER REPORT. FAIR TODAY. THE MEIER & FRANK STORE, 5th, 6th, Morrison & Alder Sts

Choice! of Aw Matfs $25 to $35 Efamcy Suit $18.75
Wonderfully Good Shirts for 95c

Gotham Agents for Portland.

$1 Union
Suits at 83c
A LWAYS comfortable

lor Kummer wear
the6e fine ribbed mercerized
lisle Union Suits. Made sleeve
less with plain yokes and with
lace trimmed pants. They're
regular $1.00 gar-
ments, but we spe-
cial them today at 83c

Women's 20c Vests in the cool,
sleeveless style. Yokes, plain, with
lace and eolored. Regular O
sizes. Today at only, each

Women's 25c Vests of fine rib-
bed cotton, with plain and fancy
yokes. Low neck, sleeveless. "I D
style. Today at only, each OC

Women's 50c Underwear vests
and pants of fine ribbed lisle. The
vests with crochet yokes; pants in
the lace trimmed umbrella Ol .
style. Special today, each

Children's 65c Union Suits of
fine ribbed cotton, in low neck,
sleeveless style, with drop A Inseat; sizes 8 to 14 years, at"

Children's 35c to 60c Underwear
rests and pants and Union Suits,

in broken lines of styles and sizes.
Light and medium Summer 1Q.
weights. Special, garment,

First Floor, Mala Bonding
MaO Orders Filled.
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S1.28 aad SIM Paraaola98.All r-'.-oo Paraaola SI. 63.
AH ParaaoU S1.9S.
All S3.00 Paraaola 2.19
All S3JVO Paraaola S2.9S.

ParaaoU OFF.

fitted in gold mountings.

$7
lenses

We QO
cial them today, PJ.a70

Excelsior

BRIGHT, new," well-ma- de full cut Shirts,
Only comparison will prove how re-

markable they really for 95c.
Golf and of splendid quality Madras and

Percales. or pleated fronts; all eoat-etyl-e with cuffs
tached. A seemingly endless selection of smart,
clear-c-ut patterns neat, small figures, stripes
and dots. All sizes and sleeve lengths. When
you them you 11 want a half dozen at least.

Men's Pare Silk Socks Lisle
tops, heels and toes. Black and
popular Summer shades both
plain and mottled. Er-O- C

tra special at, the pair,

Men's 60c Lisle-Webb- ed

Suspenders Narrow and
with light

and dark,
leather pair Special each,

$3.50 Coats Men's "Women's
fords, blue and black. "V" and
military They in all sizes. Today

"PerrmY'Washa- -

to Washable one and two-cla- sp

doeskin also famous Marvel
able glace in natural; to 7,

Bacmo $3.00 Long Chamois
mousque-tair- e

stvle; in nat- - 41 QO
ural color only, at pi0
25c Ribbons, 19c

All-Sil- k, and Moire
6 wide excellent

hair millinery, girdles,
navy, sky, lavender, and

Regular 25c yard tomorrow at X47

Parasols at Less
woman doesn'tWHAT added

attractiveness to the Summer
maid who carries a

. new-styl- e Parasols T And here
i in this June Sale comes op- -.

portunky every woman to.
have .the Parasol that best com
pletes the Summertime costume.

Needless to say that no place the
.Mi over is mere a more vanea as-M- J

" sortment of and colorings to
V tuau iicrt, ui uiu
floor section ' '

Plain, embroidered, tucks. with in-

sertion. Ebony and carved
Cords and tassels to match. They're lovely !

All
at

f

; "I

1

4 to Kt Paraaola today for
S3.67.

All WJO to S7.50 Paraaola
bow at 85.98. '

All S&SO to Paraaola,
choice

All f 12-3- 4 to S35 at OXK-TH1-

are

at

see

C

medium width,
OQ.

pretty

Pint Floor, Mall Orders Filled

$9ToricGlasses $5.98
WHAT an offering those who need

our regular $9 Eyeglasses
at only $5.98 for those who have the eyes fitted today!
Though whether you buy or not, there is no charge the
testing of your by our optometrist. Best
tone lenses, here in our own shop and tC

solid
Eyeglasses-Fir- st qual-

ity mount-
ings. spe--

Boy

Soy Scouts"

Negligee

strong

in Ox

the

handles.

Sia

registered

CampSho

Special

First Quality
by our experts to

your frames at I?1 fCi
special of V W

Scouts1 Shoes
EV.bKY wants a pair .

dandy Boy
Scouts' Shoes for Summer. They're
ideal for vacation wear1 the soft, pli-
able elk skin leather makes them

comfortable and extremely
durable.

Just as illustrated. Viscol-ize- d,

waterproof soles.
Sizes 9 to 13V'i. $2: sizes

1 to 5Vi, the pair,
A better

Boy '
in same rane of
sizes. $2.25 and
$2.75.

Children's Barefoot Sandals
For today, pairs these tan Barefoot Sandals, in

three speeiallv-price- d lots. Sizes 5 to 8, 49c; 9 to
59; 12 to 2, 69

Third Floor, Mall Ordera Filled '

THE 3IORXEf G ' ' JUSTE 22, 1912.

styles,
Plain

95c
Men's $1 Sanitary Mesh

Union Suits Famous
and r mesh, in

white. Long or short sleeves,
knee or ankle length, 7Qr
Special at, the suit,

lien's 75c Balbriggan
Underwear Gray, pink, blue,
flesh or . gray. Shirts - and
Drawers, in all sizes. Attg

ends; today,
Wool Sweater or

ecru, neck
eollars. come

1200

$2.59
Pint Floor. Mall Ordera Filled

ble Gloves!
WORTHWHILE savings

the cele- -
brated Pernn's" washable
chamois and doeskin Gloves. '

: All the style of a kid glove,
though absolutely washable,

them ideal for Summer
wear. And the name
insures sterling quality.

Perrin's Doeskin Gloves
one-clas- p, in white sizes

514 to 7. Also Perrin's one and
two-cla-sp chamois Gloves, with

or out-sea- White QQ- -
and natural Rnecinl- - nair

Perrin's $1.50 $2.25 Gloves
chamois and the wash- - d Ai

kid Gloves, white and 5V

Gloves

QO

$3.00 Long White,
Washable Gloves chamois or
doeskin, in 16-bu- t- fcO
ton mousquetaire, r

All-Si-lk Yard
Thousands of yards of Taffeta

Ribbons. They're inches and of quality.
Suitable for bows, etc.

In black, white, pink, brown
cardinal. grades; only

All
the

pretty,

for

ity
styles

riuuntt

S7.98.

Mala Building

for

for
eyes

ground
today

Lenses
Fitted

price

boy

$2.50.
grade of

Scouts Shoes

of
11,

New Balldlaa- -

Con-d- es

zephyr

Mala Building

makes
Perrin's

$1.25
only;

pique

Bacmo

ATI

First Floor, Mala Building MaU Order Filled.

Saturday Deli-

catessen News
news that's of interestIT'Severy housewife whether

in apartment or home for the small or
large family, for here are delicious
foods prepared all ready for use. We've
34 different kinds of Cheese, 60 kinds
of prepared Meats, 6 different Salads
and 35 varieties of Imported Fish.
Home-mad- e Baked Ham, pound at 45
Sliced Beef, the pound at only 33
Boiled Ham, the pound at only 33
Imported Swiss Cheese, pound at 33
Imported Oamembert Cheese at 33
Sweet Oranges, the dozen at only 16
Potato Chips, 3 packages " for 25
Assorted Soups, 3 cans at only 25
Baked Beans, 3 cans at only 25
Armour's Potted Beef, 3 cans at 25
Assorted Cookies, the pound at 15
New Potatoes, 8 pounds at only 25
Sliced Pineapple, 3 cans at only 50
Eastern Cured Bacon, the pound, 18
Victor Pickles, large bottle for 17
Fancy Walnuts, the pound at only 16

Pore Food Grocery, Baaemeat.

mm

of

marvelously models
SOc Film Clips, at Z7
25c Higgins' Photo Paste at 19
25c & F. Developer for 17?

SOUS PORTLAND .
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Famous A die
Society Brand, Washington
Company and Other of the
Finest Makes on the Market
JE'VE sold many as three Suits to

one man since , this extraordinary
sale began! And many of them would not
stop without selecting two Suits, .when
they saw our finest $25, $28, $30 and $35
garments, all at $18.75.

Every beautiful weave, pattern and
coloring the season is represented
among the thousands of spic-spa- n, new
Summer Suits, .bmest imported and do-

mestic Tweeds, ; Homespuns, Unfinished
Worsteds; Cassimeres, in a multitude of
new grays, browns, tans, fancy blues, etc.

Only our staple blues and blacks are
withheld from this decisive sale today.
Every $25, $28, $30 and $35 Fancy Suit,

$-- n Q.75
- ia'.Filled

am a fp AKecoraoi
a Your Pleasures
iU This Summer

HOUSANDS of Ko
daks were kept

busy during Rose Festival.
Many more pictures probably

be taken of the Elks' Na-

tional Convention, next month.
Think what enjoyment you'll

receive from pictures like these
. . later, as well as the pleasure of

taking them I Let the children Kodak.
They enjoy taking pictures the simple,

way these vivid glimpses
of their care-fre- e days will be all the
more prized in time to come. .

We carry a complete line Eastman
Kodaks, Cameras and supplies, from the splendid $1 Brownies to the

perfect Ural lex at $ISS.

M.

Stoma aad

elaUMa.

as

of

Order

the

will

88c Cramer Banner Plates, 5x7,
73; SYit3Yi. 32c, at 27

$1.25 Loose-Le- af Albums at 94

Third Floor,
New Building J

Victrola

5000 Souvenirs in the Toy Dept.
$4.00. Tennis
RacKets, $2.95

High - grade . Tennk
Rackets, with cedai

handles; well strung.
Sell regu- - flJO QC
laxly at $4 pO

75c Khaki Backet
, Cases, 49c.

$1.75 Croquet Sets
eight hardwood balls,

rue

striped and stakes, in strong box, $1.23
$2.25 Reversible Sidewalk Sulkies rubber-tire- d

ot $1.49 .

Boys' and Girls' $1.00 Indian Suits 4 to
12 years, 73 ... - '

Khaki Conch Hammocks 6 feet long and
inches wide, wind shields.

with strong $4.89
and 75c Palm Leaf Shopping Baskets, 25c

$5-$- ? Knicker
Suits for $3 .85
CUITS to endure the

wear test in smart,
hobby Slimmer styles. Both doable-b-

reasted and Norfolk Suits
among them. They're purchases
of the manufacturers' end-of- -,

wholesale surpluses Bamberger,
L. E. Remington and famous iter
cules that's what
this phenomenal saving Al
sizes 6 to 17. years. Choose from
these $d to $7.50
Boys' Suits Sat-
urday at only $3.85
Boys' $8-- $ 12
Suits at $5.85

And at $5.85 reirfarkably high-grad- e

Suits may be selected today. Moth-

ers and sons, both will like them, for
their snappy, mannish style; cut
the squared shoulders, the graceful
hang of the coat found only in high-gra- de

garments $8 to $12 Summer
Suits for Boys To- - j?C QC
dav onlv at special price Vf..

Floor, Building Orders

Last Day June
Stationery Sale
nr WILlL pay you look

ahead and anticipate the
future needs in Stationery and Sup-

plies and order today this last day of
the June Sale; The savings are worth
while! ,
Eaton-Crane- 's Monogram Lin-

en Stationery, for last day AOg
June Stationery Sale, box at
Eaton-Crane- 's 35c Stationery at 17
15c linen paper, at only 9
60c Linen Pound Paper at only 33
Envelopes to match the above at 10
25c pkg. Sanitary Paper Plates, 21
25c Dennison's Lunch Sets, only 21
6c package of Wax Paper, special, 4
5c Fancy Paper Napkins, doz. at 4
15c Dennison's fancy Elk Crepe Paper,

roll, 12
10c Plain Purple and Crepe Pa-

per, roll, 8 ,
10c Purple and Festoons, each,

at 8
20c Fancy Elk Ice Caps, at 16

COME up to our
Phonograph

beautiful,

Parlors on the fifth floor this afternoon
or tonight and hear the repertoire of
superb records which we've arranged,
or we will be glad to play any of your
favorites.

should any home be without one
of the beautiful new Victrolas or Colum-
bia Grafonolas when our club plan en-

ables any machine to be purchased on
easy terms no interest or extra charge
whatever? . .'

$15 $25 XIV
you to the beach, mountains or

mt

Mall

Concert

J
.

to

chines say a or model with Victor-Acb-oI- a.

your 150
Summer cottage. . YouH get no end of pleasure from it.
When return we will be glad to take it in exchange for
a better instrument, if desired.

Fifth Floor, Knr BalldlaK Mall Ordera Filled.

SOLS! PORTLAND
AGENTS FOB
Ferrla'a
Alax Ovaraataed

Hosiery.
Gotham Shtrta .aadCndenrear.
Manama Ireaa Car--

eta. -
v ...

Eppa FetUiaata. v

San peck Clotoea for
Bora,

DutiTt Stickler
Oricmal Craftanwa
Faraitara.

PHONES Paeific, Marshall 4600; A-61- Only Portland Store With Complete MaU Order. Service and Catalogue.

EXTRA
Punch a Judy
From 10 to 12 A.M.

An original London
Punch and Judy show,
from the Crystal Pal-
ace and Royal Polytech-
nic Institute,- - London,
has been secured to en-

tertain the children in
our toy department this
morning.

mallets

wheels; handle,
ages

$7.45
28. with Supported

chains,
60c

built

makes enables
today.

with

Third New Filled

Tablets,

White

White

each

Why

you

OIotob.

Home,

wmmmMb

wmm

1

Free Today!

fU Toy
Manager,,

while Europe this
year, 5000
these Feather Wind-
mills, which will
given free with each
purchase 5th-flo- or

section today.

$1.00 Plush Teddy Bears, inches tall, fully
jointed, 73

35c Garden Sets hoe, rake and spade,
today 23

SALE SCHOOL PENNANTS.
schools and colleges represented.
Pennants, h, 49; Pennants h,

69h $1.25 Pennants, h; with mono- -'

gram, 89 Fifth Floor, Bnildln

- beauty apota.
rarh 12
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2Se MUM, at two
for 25.25e at

two for 25c.
2Se Splro Powder,

two for 25.Seiaaora, alaea,
X9e

15e Witch bottle, 12bottle, at
16c.

25e at
two for 25i.

SSe Bath Salts, the 71V
at 19c.

After Hint

make.
Pound

50c Silk Lisle
Hose at 38c
WOMEN'S Gossamer

that particularly and
high quality. trim
appearing with the low shoes
now Fine 50c Hose,
high spliced heels and double
garter tops. Spe
cial, pairs 75c
3ingle pair only 38c

Hose women. The
popular style that
where comes and silk
where they show. Black
and colors, special today

Women's Imported Hose extra
gauze lisle thread, with

double tops and soles.
and colors; three pair C,,

$1.00 pair, only OOC
Silk Hose

pure thread silk with lisle lined
soles and double tops. Come

black and colors fl?! Cfpair only
Children's Hose fine

ribbed cotton. Made with
feet and elastic tops. Spe--
cial, pairs, 50c;' pair

Children's Hosiery also
misses sizes silk lisle. With
double knit heels and toes.
long leg. white and OO-col- ors.

pairs 65c; pair aSOC

Bathing Caps, 49c, 59c
VOU'LL be wanting

them these days
you not only
keeps the hair from getting
wet and disarranged, but
they're attractive, too, the
pretty ruffled styles, illus-

trated here. Others with plain
edge. good quality rubber

color match the bathing
suit.- - Special 49 and 59

Monehea,
deodorant,

packagea
Bveraweet, deodorant,

deodorant,

aaaorted
Haael,

Mentholarnm,

Batbaweet Powder

with

"JC

garter

Extra
Black,

Perfume,

Infants'

Trav-ella- a:

Peroxide

Coffman's Candy Specials
it's the name thatCOFFJVIAN'S and young folk

moment Candies what's
asking Candies.

These Saturday in
basement shops.

secured

.' Dinner s
They're an to oi-- Qf
gestion. at

Turkish Caramels Of the
delicious Coffman

at 20

Lisle Hose
are dainty
grade in So

worn.

2 at ;
at

Silk-Bo- ot for
are of lisle

the wear

at

fine rein-
forced
Black O
for ; the

Kayser's for women.
Of

garter
in
Special, the r

25c of
seamless"

"I n
3 the A C

35c
' of

3 at

when
go

in

Of
to

at

SSe

25c

think
the they the

they for
for

aid

Little Tots' Coat 2.98
OF

All
Some

the

Lingerie Dresses at $3.45
. Of and

weave Trim-

med Some
with skirls nf

from
Thor'a flio yttt Cin fnr flip rHllpt.inn. -

$5.00 ffQ AC
at only V'"'

tOe Uocaat Boda Toilet Water
at 39C.

SOc Bfalraa
odore. 39c.

Infanta 6Rc and 76e Three- -'
Piece Toilet Seta 39c.

SI Three-Ple- ce Toi-
let Seta at 59.SOc aad 75c Spoaare Basa aad
W a a h Cloth Caaea, 39c
and 49c. . . .

TBc f 1 Rnbber-Llne- d
Caaea, 49S 69c.

2Se Cream, jar, at
16c.

35c Beaaoln and Lo-
tion 18c.

of
want and more, it's

name state when
specials both first floor and

Special

Buttercups Wonderfully

pound at 30.
Peanut Young

old Coffman's Peanut
Pound at 20. ;

i Summer weight
serges,' blue, red,

black. Also black white Sbep-- , .

herd Check mixtures.
finished with velvet collars. (i
have emblems on flJO QQ
sleeves. Special today, V-- 70

sheer linens
French rep materials.

with laces tucks.
nllover emhroiderv.

Slightly soiled handling

The to $10.00
Dresses today

aaaort-
ed

Almond

pure and wholesome. The

Bar and
like

Bar.

$

and
and gray

and

ill . 1 1
I I I Tl 1

1. I .

til
To $3.00 Wash Dresses, $1.45
. .Pretty Wash Dresses of percales and chambrays. Plain
blues, pinks, tans and all eolors in stripes, checks, plaids
and dots. Ages 6 to 14 years. Regular $"2 ti AQ
to $3 Wash Dresses, priced special at only f,J


